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Between'these two resolutions lie almost' nine
years of' disagreements and successive deadlocks. As we
look baclc on these years, however'. and ini particular as'
we review the past year, t}here has been- without quiestion
a narrüowing"of'the gàp between the positîis of the
principal powers involved. That the gap remains wide
anid deep no one would, 1 'tink, deny,

To m.tnîize the remaining gap in a mood of'
wî<shful optimism would be as irrasponsible as to. ignore
the £act .that headway has been m~ade.

We shal. ini the weks' and mon~ths ahad,,-have
every.chance t'o £ind out just how far we have gone
towaids agreement and how far we have yet to'~go0, We
shaîl haves, I believe, the best -9onitionis in the
Disarmainent Comsso' Sub-Committee for f inding out
in prîvate what furt1her abrîdgement of the gap may Yet-be attai.xable. We must allowi siuff'ciert time for those_
whoc have indicated -they wish to do so to pres(ent'their'
views tô the Disarmamzent Commisio The mfemfbers of the
Sub-Committee will~ also need tîme for dîgestion of fourweeks of debate in whiçh importan~t and valuable sugges-
tians were'»made by delegations. which have not been
participating in the work of the Bub-Commîttee.

It is9ý' howevere the-hope of my government thi8t
there will be'na needless âelay in pressing on with-t110vîtaJ, taskc the ssebly is entustîng to the Sub-Committee
The unanimous adoption of' the procéêdure and g~oeeal terius
of' ref'êrence for these talks wll get t1ham off' on theright foot with the best possible chance .of success iniwhat is bound to be a very 4i1'fïcu4t and, perhaps lengt)'Y
se4es o9f negotiations,

I am part±ec4par1y gla4itht this uianixmçus
reouto s4ouId have been aqh4eyed at. th4s session Of'th Geneal3 4Asebyý I thes days whe thr is anuneasy f'eeling that the UJnited Natîoxs is loo oftenbeing by-pase on importnt questios it îa so'mencouragement ta lcnow that in one corner of a bigprbe negoti.ations înside th~e Uhïted Nations have

pr'oved succossful.

Al1 of usno have a gra opotuity omake a contrctive qontribution 4ný as of
peac., vnture, with gre resec to sa., enone of' us f'a4 to pgrsp thîs OPPrtunty.
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